
IMPEACHMENT CASES.

THERE HAVE BEEN SEVEN SUCH IN

THE UNITED 8TATES.

The Pint ITU In MOT and the Latrat In
1870 The Memorohl Attempt th
Impanclimenft of I'reiililent Aadraw
f tihninn Two AnedMftil CftM.

The removtil of fpdornl officers by Im-

peachment proceeding, under section 4
of article S of the constitution, has been
attempted aeren times.

The Blonnt case was the flrat Wil-
liam Blount, United States senator from
Tennessee, was charged in 1797 with
conspiring with British officers to steal
part of Louisiana from Spain for Eng-
land's benefit. The house prepared ar-

ticles of Impeachment. The senate ex-

pelled lilni, after putting him under
bonds for trial. Blonnt's defense was
that a senator was not a civil oflcer
liable to Impeachment, and on the ques-
tion of jurisdiction only he was

Jndge John Pickering of the federal
district court for New Hampshire was
impeached In 1808 for drunkenness and
profanity on the bench. The defense
was Insanity. On trial before the sen-
ate. Pickering was convicted by a party
vote and removed from his office.

In 1804, Samuel Clinse of Maryland,
justice of the auprouie court of the
United States and one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, was
chained with ttiiprnier conduct on ,n"
bench; ninoni; other thiniS, with having
indulged in "highly Indecent and extra
judicial reflections upon the United
States government" in the course of a
charge to a Maryland grand jnrv. The
impeachment proceedings, instigated
and managed by John Kun lolpli f Vir-
ginia, were tMiliticnl in their origin and
alliums. Judge Clmso was acquitted
through tho failnre of the prosecution to
obtain a two-third- s vote against him In
the senate on any one of the eight arti-
cles of impeachment. Ho resumed his
sent on the bench and held It as long as
he lived.

About a quarter of a century later,
James H. Peck, a federal district judge
in Missouri, ws impeached for oppress-
ive treatment of an attorney. The case
was of no importance. The judge was
acquitted.

Thirty years afterward, nt tho begin-
ning of the wir of tho rebellion. Judge
West II. Humphreys of the federal dis-
trict court of Tennessee joined the Con-
federacy and accepted judicial office un-
der it, without taking tho trouble to
send his resignation to Washington. He
was impeached mainly in ordor to vacate
the office and convicted on June 20, 1B03.
One of the witnesses summoned to ap-
pear against Judge Humphreys was An-
drew Johnson, then governorof Tennes-
see, destinott himself to 'bo tlie next sub-
ject of impeachment 'proceedings 'be- -
fore the annate. One of the four sena-- )
tors who voted not guilty or. the article
charging JUge Humphreys with high
treason was William 1'ltt it essendeu,
whose vote iflve years later saved An-
drew Johnson.

Andrew Johnson was 'impeached on
March 4, 1808, the 11 articles charging
the president tin varions forms with vio-
lation of Uie itenure of oOlee act, with
violation of the constitution, with con-
spiracy to prevent the execution of the
tenure of office act, with conduct and ut-
terances tending "to bring ithe blgh of-
fice of president into contempt, ridicule
and disgraoe,nd with the ipublio de-
claration in Iris speeches while .swinging
around theciicie that the Thirty ninth
congress was mo constitutional legisla-
ture. It is not necessary to iracite the

. history of the .memorable itrial, which

. lasted for nearly three months and in
which the hottest of political passions
were enlisted. Thirty-si- x otes were

i needed to convict. No vote waa ever
.(.taken except n the three strongest

the second, third and eleventh
. and on each of these the sonata stood 88
:or conviction ito 1 for acquittal, im-
peachment foiling by a single ote. One
Of the counsel who defended President
Johnson was thellon. William H.ivarU
of New Vork.

.;The seventh and last federal impeach-
ment was thatf William W. Belknap,
Grant's secretary ofwar. He was charged
in 1870 with corruption in office, and the
house voted unanimously to impeach
him. He resigned .hastily a few hours
before the passage .of the impeuabnient
resolution, and ibis resiimnruui .
promptly accepted tby Grant, Tbettrial
proceeded nevertheless. Belknap's . de-
fense, was a denial f Jurisdiction, ibased
on the circumstance (that when the

resolution passed the tioiuie
he had ceased to be A.civil officer of .the
United. States. The impeachment pro-
ceedings failed by the lack of a two-third- s

wajority in the senate for convic-
tion.

It will be observed that in only two
coses have impeachment proceedings
against civil officer f the United
States beep prosecuted successfully bt,
fore the Mnate by the house of repre-
sentatives. One of these was for the re-
moval of a. drunken and profane judge,
Whose presence upon the bench was a
public scandal. The other was a purely
formal proceeding to vacate tee office of

judge actually engaged in open rebel-
lion against the government, but tech-
nically still an Jncumbent of his office
under the government. Of the five

impeachment proceedings on
record, two failud for want of juris-
diction. Of the wjiole seven cases, four
concerned judicial officers. Only once
has there been an attempt to punish by
impeachment a cabinet officer. Only
once bag there been n attempt to pun-
ish and remove by impeuchment a presi-
dent of the United States. New York
Sun.

A Oreoalancl Supentitlou.
When a child dies in Greenland, the

natives bury a lire dog with it, the dog
to bo used by tho pliild us a guide to the
other world, Wlimi questioned with

to this- - peculiar superstition, they
will only answer, "A dog can find bis
way anywhere." London Million.

A BIT OF RAINMAKING.

Ao :fTort In tlin tlrbrlilrs Inlands That
Wiu tlrlmfnl or Hitnrens,

Lieutenant Doyle T. Soinorvillo of
tho English navy, who lived ninny
years in the Hebrides inlands, tells the
following Interest ing tale regarding the
work of a professional native rain-
maker. Toward the end of the year,
just after yam planting, there cuuio an
unusual period of drought, so that an in-

land tribe in tho island of Auibrym
went to its rainmaker and demanded his
immediate attention theroto.

He at once set to work to weave
sort of hurdle of the branches and
leaves of a tree famed for its rain pro-
ducing qualities, which, being finished,
was placed, with proper inoantations,
at the bottom of what should have been
a water hole in the now parched bed of
the mountain torrent. There it was
then held in place with stones. Down
came the ralni nor did it cease for 48
hours, by which time it had become too
much of a good thing. Boon the rain
producing hurdle was quite 10 feet un-

der water in the seething torrent, and
the people, much to their dismay, saw
that their yams and the sutrounding
earth were beginning to wash away
down the hillsides.

The lieutenant continues: "Now
mark what comes of fooling with the
elements! No man of the hill country
was able to dive to the tiottom of the
water hole to pull np the hurdle with
its weight of stones, so the merciless
rain still held on, At last thn shore na-

tives, accustomed toswiiiimingnnd div-

ing, heard what the matter was, and
some of them coming to tho assistance
tho comiicller of tho elements was re-

covered from its watery bed mid the
tain stopped!"

It is such n coincidence as this, hap-
pening perhaps opce in n decade, which
causes this people, now thoroughly
Ohristiniiized, toetuso togivo up their
rain doctors, although nil other out-
ward forms of rink superstition appear
to have been freely abandoned. Louis-
ville Conrier-Jonrnn- l.

Cracking of Trees.
Tho catalpu never shows the "sere

and yellow leaf" in autumn liko the
sumac, hard muple, etc., for the rea-
son that its 'loaves nro caught in a
green, unrlpened stato by tho first severe
frosts. In ono night their bright green
is turned to a dingy Hark. This sud-
den check girgea tho cambium layer
and new wood of the stom with water.
An excess of water swells the proto-
plasm of tho cells to such an extent as
to rupturo (the inelastic bark, and in
trees where tho cell structure of the
wood is not ripo the crack wil extend
into the wood often with a noise like
an explosion. This often occurs in the
fall when it is not cold enough to stop
plowing. Sometimes we have much
loss in nursery in this way with Tarle-tie-s

.not fully ripe when the first frosts
come. Sometimes indeed it injures
very hardy varieties. Xn such cases the
swelling of the protoplasm comes frera
the water 'absorbed nt the ground sur
face when combined wet and cold come
together 'in autumn. The cracking of
cherries and pears comes from the same
cause that is, by absorbing water on
wet days, causing an expansion of the
protoplasm. With trees ther best treat-
ment is to cover the rupture with moist
clay ana.then wrap to exclude the air
as mudhias possible. Iowa State Reg-
ister.

TnOawfl.h and tho LaM.
"Whenever I hear of a break hi the

levee down in my district, I know that
nine .chances, to one crawfish have
caused 'it. The assertion may sound

xdightly exaggeratsd, but It is a fact
nevertheless that the troublesome little
crawfish work more danger to the le-

vees than does the water. On a big rise,
whenithe.bcd of the river is stretched
from embankment to embankment, the
crawfish barrow into the levees and
live there in the moist earth. They
multiply faster than maggots and loosen
np the earth worse than moles.

"Thoilevao may be complotely sodded
with grass and you see no external evi-
dence iof the damage going on within,
but when the next big rise comes yon
will seo it. 1 have frequently known
the water to break through the levee two
or threefeet from the top, and yon can

it to nothing but the destructive
work .of crawfish. This was particular-
ly true.of tho )renk atOffut's In 1880,
when portion of the town of Green-
ville was submerged. The bnildor of
the levee dn the future will have to take
into account the crawfish as one of his
most stubborn. foes. "St Louis Globe
Democrat.

wearing.
It may e said without exaggeration

that swearing forms an important fac-
tor in the masculine vocabulary of
nearly every civilized nation. Great
writers like 'Shakespeare knew this. A
.collection f Shakespearean oaths and
.epithets with their etymology would
fill a volume. Shakespeare sealized
that they were inseparable from a faith-S- al

portrayal of virile human charac-
ter! that no truthful picture of coin-eua- n

life would be possible without the
nee of that strong vehement language
in which men express (heir emotions.
But conventionality forbids to nine-
teenth century writers what the Eliza-
bethan age not only tolerated, but ap-
proved. Philadelphia PCfiSS.

Whistling- - on nbipbaard.
If yon want to soa a disgusted man,

just whistle on shipboard bofore a sail-
or. Von never knew a sailor to whis-
tle. He will tell you all about "whis-
tling down the wind," but heconld not
get up a pucker to suve his ship. You
remember that old story ubout a sea
captain who icfiined to tako ubourd a
wouiun who whistled, and knowing the
old superstition feared that with her
on bourd be would be sure of ship-
wreck. 1 do not know bow It is with
the captains of vessels now, for almost
every woman seems to know how to
whistle and keeps up the fashion.. De-

troit Free Press.

ANIMALS AND MU3IO.

A Compntrr Thinks All t.lvlns Thing! Sen-
sitive to Mnnlool Tones.

"The Influence of Music on Man, Ani-
mals and Plants" was discussed by Di-

rector Asger Haraerlk in a lecture at the
Peabody conservatory. Of the second
part of his subject he saldi

"There is no doubt of music's power
m animals. All singing birds are sub-
ject to the Influence. The spider, the
mouse and the snake can be charmed
with tones. I saw on Bt. Paul street
one day a runaway horse stop suddenly
where a street organ was being played
and tremble all over. I had once a Gor-
don setter that would play with his paw
on the keyboard of my piano and, with
a kind of murmur, try to Imitate the
human voice, making an effect that, If
not musical, showed at least that tha
dog's mind attempted something in that
direction.

"I have bad personal experience with
the musical qualities of mice, for I once
used to play the piano In a room where
there were many mice. When I played
for a little while, out would oome troop-
ing a critical audience of mice, which
seemed perfectly tame so long as the
music lasted. I experimented with them
again and again and arrived at the con-
clusion that they undoubtedly were in
some way Influenced by and very sus-
ceptible to musio. I grew tired of my
faithful auditors after awhile and closed
the doors of the concert hall to them by
having a tinner cover the holes and cracks
in the floor.

"The song of the bird and the crowing
of the rooster are not their conversation.
They have a kind of chirping for that.
What, then, do the song and the crowing
mean? Joy, contentment, exultation as
with man. When a rooster has had a
good dinner, or when the sun shines
brightly and warmly, or when any other
cause makes it think that life is worth
living, the rooster crows joyously. Mu-
sic is with man also an expression of
emotion, but with him it has been re-
duced to a science and Is not, therefore,
used naturally for every expression of
happiness, as with the uneducated and
uuscientifio rooster or songbird.

"I believe that everything created, like
ourselves, with ears, is susceptible to mu-
sical tones, and it is probable that, if we
could only find it out, there is musical
material in all such animals that could
be developed and cultivated in some
way." Baltimore Sun.

Thought They Wfre Worth It.
Billings was a traveling man, carry-

ing a line of handkerchiefs and neck-
wear. He met a rather attractive young
woman on one of bis trips, and before
he realized how ill it comported with
bis duties he bad married her.

Nature had never intended him for a
married man, and he was seldom at
home, even when his duties would have
permitted him. Finally he became ir-
regular in the matter of remittances,
and his wife, needing some pin money,
took down his route book and found a
letter would reach him at Peru, Ind. So
she wrote hire there, asking for $10. He
was in the Bears House billiard room
when he read the letter. He had no $10
to spare. He needed all his money for
his own follies.

But the request annoyed him. He got
np, walked about the room for a mo-
ment, and his eyes at length rested on a
deck of cards, lying where some man
had completed a game of solitaire Tha
top card op each pile was a nine spot.

Billings looked at them a moment,
then picked np the fonr cards. Inclosed
them in an envelope and sent it to his
wife, At Crawf ordsville he received an-
other letter from her, demanding in in-

dignant terms what he meant by sending
her fonr nines. He sat down in the writ-
ing room of the Bobbins House and
wrote the following reply t

"Yon wanted $10. J sent yon four
nines. Four nines are worth $10 any
time." Chicago Herald.

. Hotel Lira la Now Vork.
At one of the uptown hotels a delight-

fully homelike touch is given to life
within its walls by the privilege, when
desired, of havingthecoffeefollow a din-
ing party into the reception room. In
one particular parlor, which is full of
nooks and embrasures, large and small,
to accommodate groups of various size,
it is quite common to see the quaint lit-
tle table and dainty service set out before
several different companies. The toned
lights and nests of luxurious cushions
make it extremely easy to dawdle indefi-
nitely 'ever this final course, and the
groups dissolve slowly and with evident
reluctance, to keep evening engage-
ments.

Turkish coffee Is often served in odd
little oriental cups set in standards, quite
like tiny egg cups, and the requisites of
this beverage to be piping hot and of a
smooth, creamy thickness are never
missed here. New York Times.

Good Both Wars-Mr- s.

Cobb, the daughter of the Rev.
H. V. Elliott, and a son of Edward El-
liott, his brother, were one day dining
with the celebrated Bishop Wilson of
Calcutta, whose sayings used constantly
lo be quoted. The bishop went np to
the former and said: "Your father wrote
a great work on the Apocalypse. I con-
gratulate yon on being the daughter of
such a man!" Then turning to bis other
guest he said, "And your father forbore
to write about the Apocalypse a wise
forbearance!" London Gentlewoman.

Dutiful For One.
Boy My tooth aches, and mamma said

I should come here and let yon look at it.
Dentist I see. It must come out

Won't take but a minute. Now be a
brave little man, and I'll

Boy (hastily backing off) Mamma
didn't say I should let you pull it; she
only said I should let you look at it.
Good News.

Depravity In High Life.
"This coupon," said Old Bullion, en-

ergetically trying to clip one from a
govorunieut bond with a dull pair of
scissors, "is what might be called a
tear off for revenue." Chicago

80ME OLD TIME GAMES.

Miwy of the Present Mny Sports Wore Bor-
rowed Prom the rait.

It Is curious to noto bow somo of the
games of tho early ngc.i have been hand-
ed down to tho present time. Tho game,
fot instance, known to most of us as
odd and even was nlRo a favorlto with
the young Kgyptinn. and many of the
little counters that ho used are still
preserved In the British museum. There
is also tho game of drafts, which was
played on a checkered board In the earli-
est times. The poor children were con-

tent with draftsmen and boxes made of
rough pieces of cluy, but tho richer ones
nsually had beautifully carved iron
headed draftsmen and boxes.

The young Greeks, too, were well
provided with toys and games for their
amusement. The toys were chiefly dolls
made of baked clay, the arms and legs
being Jointed with string, and there-
fore movable. They had a favorite game
called Chytriand, which has been pre-
served through many ages, and la now
played by boys of today under the well
known name of puss in the corner. In
France the game is called quatre coins,
or fonr corners. Both in the old game
and in the modern version five players
are required, one occupying each of the
corners, while tho fifth player stands
in the middle. In ancient Greece he
worn an earthen pipkin on his head and
was called not; in Franco nt tho pres-
ent day ho is tho nigaiid, or simpleton,
and by ns Is called puss.

To guess tho number of fingers anoth-
er held up was also a favorite amuse-
ment, mid this, too, is frequently play-
ed nt tho present time. K yon seo bow
carefully tho character of tho iiirmsn-incut- s

und the playthings, of tho very
early ages has been maintained in tho
toys and games in nso today. New-
castle Chronicle.

Hum the Tore!.
Somo years ago tho government of

Bavaria sent n skilled forester to study
tho conditions of timber growth in tho
United States. Whilo hero bo mado the
remark, ns if speaking of a matter gen-
erally known and accepted:

"In (ill years you will lmvo to Import
your timber, and as you will probably
prefer American hinds we shall begin to
grow them, in order to be ready to send
them to you nt tho proper time."

What an Instance of scientific fore-
thought, and withal what a warning!

Perhaps it is not yet too Into to grow
on our own binds tho timber we shall
need a generation or two hence, but if
wo are to do so it is time to take rigor-
ous steps to stop reckless forest destruc-
tion and to cucoiirugo scientific cultiva-
tion.

Whilo our government sells outright
its forest lands for $3.50 an acre, France
obtains almost exactly the sumo sum
yearly from each acre of its forest land
by sales of timber. We spend our cap-
ital; France makes an income, and
safeguards its cnpital.

I'alissy, the famous French potter,
who was wise In other things as well
as in porcelain, declared that the neg-
lect of forests in his day was "not a
mistake, but a calamity and a curse for
France." That country has since
learned the lesson. When will ours
follow its example? Youth's Compan-
ion.

Cotton Gins.
Some recent improvements in cotton

gins are claimed to insure much great-
er economy and efficiency than have
hitherto been attained, the difficulty be-
ing now overcome of obtaining the full
length of the various staples on account
of the machinery In use tearing the lint
before the parting of the entire length
of the fiber from the rollers. As now
improved, the machine is so constructed
as to allow all changes for meeting
these various lengths in staples to be
made without even having to stop the
operator from bis work, whereas the
gin now in nse not only necessitates the
stopping of the machine, bnt requires a
great amount of time in which to effect
the change. Another improvement in
this machine is an appliance in connec-
tion with the inner blade, consisting of
a spring which allows it to give when
tho pressure of cotton passing through
the roller is too severe, thus preventing
the inner and outer blades from coming
in contact with each other. The great
wear of the rol ler is by this means saved.

New York Bun.

Mickey and Con.
A book minded scion of the Verdant

Isle was seeking intellectual food at
the publio library and conld not quite
make np bis mind as to the particular
literary repast he wished to make. In
his hesitation he wandered over to the
case where the freshest volumes of the
library's store are displayed for the
stimulation of mental appetites. Here
he saw a book whose title satisfied him
that he bad found just the thing he
wanted. It was"Micah Clarke," by
Dr. A. Connn Doyle.

Approaching the attendant, he said:
"Please gimme 'Mickey Clarke,' by

Con Doyle, out of that cupboard."
He got the book, but the expression

on his face when he came back with it
10 minutes later proved that he bad
mistaken tbe nationality of his hero.
Boston Herald.

Cheerfalneu.
That cheerfulness can be cultivated

is well illustrated by the story of a lady
and gentleman who were in a timber
yard, situated by a dirty, foul smelling
river.

The ludy said, "How good the pine
boards smell!"

"Pino boards!" exclaimed the gentle-
man. "Just smell this foul river!"

"No, thank you," the lady replied.
"I prefer to smell the pino bourds."
Ram's Horn.

Blacked Agaln.t Him.
Traveler Say, my friend, there's no

meat in this sandwich.
Wuitress No?
Traveler Hadn't you better give

that pack another sbuflld and let me
draw again? Pitta-bur- Dispatch.

$tttlv(tip- - (Trim ff'nblte.

" lll l!(;lf UAILWAY.
The shtMl line between IiiiIIoIm, Itlrlirwny,

Itm'lfiird. Sn ItiritTiiii-fi- , llmriilo.
Nliiintrii l ulls unit point In the upiier oil
rt'irloti.

Oti nnd lifter Nov. Huh, Isid, pitmen-e- r
trains will mill depsrl from Kit lis

( reck si in Inn, dally, except Siindiiy, ns fol-
lows:
7.10 A M.I 1.3d p. m.: mid 7.H0 p. m. Afpnm-tiiodtitl-

from riinxsiilawncy and Ills'
II. in.

iftit A. M. Mnfliilo and Hoe In lcr mnllFnr
llrockwiiy vllle, i(lilKWliylihlixoiihiiril,Mt.
tewett. Ilrtiilford, Siiliiiinincii, HtilTiilo mid
KiM'hester; connect lint at JohnnoitlinrK
with l. ft K. train 8, lor Wlleos, Kane,
Warren, Corry nnd Krle.

T:4 A. M.t l,w p. m.i nnd 7.30 p. m. Accrnn-miMlntl-

ForHykim, Ills Hun nnd y.

8:ilO I'. M. Hrsdford Arcommmltitlo iiFor
Heechtroo, Hmckwny vllle, Kllmont, Cur--
mi.n. Kldpwny, JoliiiwinlmrK, Ml. Jnwett
nnd Mruilford.

S:OU V. M. MnllFor Illinois, fykes. Bis
Kun, I'liniisiitnwnpy nnd Wnlston.

9iSO A. M. Hnndny trnlti For Hrockway--
vllle, Klilpwny mill Johnsonhurs.

eiOOI'.M. HiinihiylrnltiKiir lliillols, ftykes,
MlK Hun and I'unxsiitnwnoy.

Thousand mile tickets lit two cents per
mile, giHKl for pmhk hetwpen all stations.

.1. II. MoIktyrk. A ont. Knllsrrrck, Pa.
J. II, Hahkrtt. K. V. Lapsv,

Uenernl Hupt. (Jen. I'ns. Agent
Murrain, N. Y. Rochester N. Y

pKNNHYLVANIA HAILKOAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. ID, 1803.

Philadelphia A Erie Knllrond Division Time
Tallin. Trains leave Drift wimmI,

KASTWA HI)
9:m A s, dully except Hunilny for

Kimliitry. llnrrlMliurir nnd Intermediate
nrrl vli.K nt rhlliidelphla S:.V p.m.,

New Vork, Hi:(Np. m. I Hall more, 7:20 p. m.
W s::rf p. m. Pullman Parlor car
frotn WlllliiinMHirt nnd piiMNCtiKcr conches
(mini Katie to nilliiilelihlii.

:i::i P. M. -- Train B. dully except Hnndny for
lliirrlsliin tr unil liilertiieillnie Mint Ion,

Plillmlelplilii 4:.'l A. M.i New Vork,
7::tl A. M. Throiiuh coneh from D11II0I lo
WlllliitnsMirt. Pullman Hccpimr cur rrom

lo Plilliiileliihlit mid New Vork.
Phlhldelplilli liiiHM'lrjei-- enn retnlllll In

iiikIIm lu lled until 7:imi a. m.
tl::r. P. M. 'I'm In 4. dully for Sutiliury, llitrrl-Intr- ir

nnd Intermediate Mutton, tirrlvlmr nt
Plilllldelplila. lil.'rfl A. M.i New Vork, 0::iO
A. M.; Hiiltliiiore. n.Kl A. M.; 7::m
A.M. I'lilluiiin ear from Krleiiiul Wllllnm-por- t

to Ptiilmlf Iphlit. Piii'iurcr In leenr
for Hiiltliiiore nnd Wiihintfton will he
tninrerreil into U'tishlnuion leeper nt

Piisscnircr conchc. rrom Krle to
Plillndelphlii and Wllllnmiort to Knlll-moi- e.

WK.STWAKD
7::r! A. I. dully except Pun'tny for

Hlilirwiiy. Dulloi. Clermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leave Kiduwny at :t:(i0
V. M. for Krle.

:.'i(i A. M. 'I in n a, dally for Kile and inter-
mediate point.

B:'7 P. II, dully except Sunday for
K a ne nnd Intel mediate stnt ion.

Tlllllitl.il TKAINS I'llK Mill'TWOOD
KHOM 'I'llK KAST AND KOI Til.

THA IN II lenve I'liilaileliilila H:.M a. m.i
7. VI A. m.i Hiiltliiiore. N:4.a. M.i

V llkeslinrre. III:!.! a. M.; dally except Hiiii-rla- y,

nrrlvlii'j at Driftwood nt 11:7 p. m. with
I'lilluiiin Pnrlor car from Philadelphia lo
Vllllitmpori.

Tlt.MN ;i leave New Voi k nt N p. m.i Phila-
delphia. Iliii p.m.; aliim.rton. ln.4n it. m.t
Itiiliimoie, 11:40 p. m.i dally arriving nt
Driftwood at li:.vi a. rn. Piill'mnti Hlccnimc
cur rrom Philndelphln to Krle nnd from
VYiiliiiiiflotl and Hiiltliiiore to V'lllliimport.
mid throiiirh pneiiirer coache from Phila-
delphia to Kiieand Hiiltliiiore lo Williams-tM.- rt

and to Dulloi.
TKAIN I leave Ki iuivo at ::tt n. m., dally

except Hiiiiday. arrivltiK at Driftwood 7:.U
a. m.

JOHXSONHUKO HAILKOAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN ID leaves Ktduwnv at :40n. m.i K

at U:.V a. m.r urrlvlmt at Clermont
at 10: a. rn.

THA IN 20 h ave Clermont at I0:K a, m. ar-
riving nt JohnsotihurK at 11:40 a. tn. and
HldKwny at ID.Vi a. m.

JIDOWAY & CLEAKFIKLD It. It.

DAILY EYC'F.PT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTH WARD.
Km a.m. STATIONS. A.M. P..i.
12 10 D40 itldirwny l:
12 IH 9 4N Islnnd Hun 120 22
12 22 H.Y2 Mill Haven 1 PI ti ii
12:)l in (r Croylnnd Km ft (A
12 IW III in Hhorls Mills 12 .W son
IH 41 10 1". Hlue Hock 12 M ft.14
12 44 III 17 Vineyard Kun 12 V! ft 11
I2 4rt 10 20 Carrier 12 SO ,14N
inn I0;i2 Hrockway vllle 12:im 5 3tt
1 10 10 42 McMinn Summit 12 :l 12.1
114 I04M HarveysKiin 122 ft 20
120 KIM Kails Crock 1220 ft 1.1

14.1 II lo DuHols 12 05 600
TRAINS LEAVE KIDOWAY.

Eustward. Westward.
Train 8, 7:17 a. m. Train 3, 11:34 a. m.
Train A, 1:4.1 p. ni. Train 1,3:00 p.m.
Train 4, 7:.V, p. m. Train 11, 8:211 p. m.

8 M.PKEVOST, J. H. WOOD,
Gen. ManaKer. (Jen. PaMH. Aff't.

ALLKGHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
coramonclnsf Sunday

Nov. I ft, 1S2. Low Orado DlviHlon,
RAKTWAai).

No. l.No..1.N'o.9. 101 Hill

I. M

Red Hank 10 4.1 4 411

Lawsonham 10 .V 4 .1:

New llethlehom 11 It'll ft 2.1 A I

Oak Kldxtt ii M ft ; ft 20
Mnysvllle It 4t; ft 41 ft 2
Siimmervlllo ... 12 111 111 ft 47,
HriKikvllliK. 12 21 (I 2" ft 07
Hell 12 :ti It 211 131

Kuller 4:t II lis 0 2.1

Heynoldsvlllu .. IK ft .1' 41
Pllliconst (IH 7 Oil 12
Kails Creek 211 7 W 7 110 10 M 1 311

Dilllois 7 35 7 In 11 0.1 1 4T

Saliula 4 7 4" 7 23:

Wlntorhiirn , . . . VI tt (II T :ir
Pen Held H l. 7 41

Tyler N 111 7 ftl
(tlen Klsher N 211 8 111

Henczotte 8 44 8 III

Grant 8 Ml 8 30
Drirtwood 9 2.1 9 00

A. M A. M. P. M

W KMT W A a D.

No.2 No.5 INo.KII lot! 110

P. M. P. X P. M
Driftwood S 00 8 3.1

Urn nt ft 30 7 01
Hcnezctte ft 41 7 ID

Glen Klsher ft ,111 7 34
Tyler on 7 44
PenOeld 10 7 IH

Wlnterlmrn .... ft 2.1 8 III
Saliula ti 37 8 121

DuHols ii .m 8 2.1 13 0,1 ft 40
Kalis Creek 7 20! 8 !' 13 HI 9 30
Pniicoiist 7 28. 8 401

Iteynoldsvllle.. 7 4iii 8 48
Kuller 7 .17 9 01
Hell IKI 9 17

Hrookvllln 8 l'.l 9 2.1

SiinimerviUe.... 8 38! 9 44
Mnysvllle 8 171 10 IH
OnkHldm II 111 10 18

New Hetlilehem 9 II 10 21
I.uwson Intnl.... 0 4'
Red Hunk 10 00

I. M P. H.lA M.I P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCARliO, Utta. Snpr.,

Plitsliiirn, Pa,
JAS. P. ANDERSON, GKN't,. Pahh. Aor.,

Ptitshurir, Pa

thla t.rnbl wi uaran? 2hpiea to our. Tii. of ""71",?' aueat rocetvwi. 1 I n, tt for by nwu. iZu&ree. OauruteenlaUeil by our
CONSTIPATION prem.,

'II V)D PimilTIKH, Hiunn, mild uud PIoohsihTio
Ccreta. aUupUHl hit CttUdruu'4 u), WlJOl

ti UAiUKTEES ImowI only bt
II. A usx. Stokm, UcyuoliUvllltt.

(.: i f
i I:. ' :.l- -i -- ::;,.i.a'..
it" 1;

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL. PILLS,
Aro prompt, if imrt croun tn rwmlt. Th irna.lni iiir. PkiI'ii novor HiMppoint. 8n anywbom
$1.00. rMIMdlclnUa.,Clmlud0

Wold liy H. AIph. Ntokn, druttKlst.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

OET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUR,
Salt Meats, t

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,

TEAS, COFFEES
AMD Al.t. RIND OF

L. Country Produce
.

T FRUITS.
CONFF.CTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND C IGARS.,

Kvorytliinjr In tho lino of

& Fresh (Jrwe lies, Feed,

UiuhI ilrllverrd free inty
llarc In town.

t'till on nit ntnl 1rt prlrea.

N W. C. Scliultz & Son

zs inn

: n 3 H:?J'3j

Otfiv Q - o Eiffel
z S 2 i f Jes.g--

5 S55 0 i4&r3SS
; tS 'J E an o 5

LISTEN!
Till I tell you of something that la of
great interest to all. It must be re-
membered that J. G. Froehlich la the
Popular Tailor of KoynoldBvlllo, and
that is what I am going to dwell on at
this time. Never mind the World's
Fair for a few momenta, as his exhibit
of goods is something on that scale. The
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, especially the fall and winter as-
sortment, nhould be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
of fall and winter goods than ever. I
ask and innpection of my goods by all
gentlemen of RoynolilHville. All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as In the pant,

J. C. FROEHLICH,

Rynoldavllle, Pa.
fiTNoxt door to Hotel McConnell.

' A Kdiaions Veetly
(uNtlGTAIIIAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unitjua not Eccentric

Witly not Funny.
Religiuu nut I'ious.

Not (or beet but for Souli.
WHOLE 8CRM0N3 IN A SENTENCE

Send dime In stamp for three pecks trial
THE RAM'S HORN,

$1.50 WOMAN'S TIMPLI, Ro
Por Year. CHICAGO it onca.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVCRYBO0Y LIKE"

-- Dr. Bur-goon's- -

System Renovator
CURES ALL

Liver, Kidney and Stomach

DISEASES.Sywii'tii Honnvutor Ih thu only rmnedy In tho
wnrlil t hut truly piiritlft tlu IiIinhI unil maIH
ilKiii llm klilm-yx- , liver Hint Iuiwi-I- without,
nmkiiitf tliiini wiik .Mmt. nii'iUi'ln uiiilur-tuk- u

to'kiitiHii wJiliout liullillnic nit. TIiIh Ih
wrmitf, unit tt wtiAii)iiHtluinririiiiH, Hunoviitor
IiiiIIiIh iiii wlillu It Ih i'IviiiikIiiu I ho hvhU'iii.
I'rli'u, 1.II0 m'r Ixil t In, or hIx for '..im. ,

Ult. .1. A. UI'llliOON.
im IVnn Avn.. I'iilHliuru. k

Semi mum ) ror Iwiok or Inuirni'iloiiH.
tor iiulu by 11. Alex. Stoku, RynulUvlllu.


